### 5th Grade Composer Research/Presentation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name___________________________</th>
<th>Coryer</th>
<th>Dzikas</th>
<th>Fetsko</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date of Presentation______________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Composer_________________________</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Final Score:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **Choice of composer** submitted on-time (10 Points)
   Notes:

2. **Composer Biography** birth/death/life/family/works/etc. (40 Points)
   Notes:

3. **Interesting / Fun Facts** info that is not well-known (10 Points)
   Notes:

4. **Google Slide Presentation** 2-4 min. oral presentation required
   Clear speech and eye contact are necessary (30 Points)
   Notes:

5. **Preparation** how you organized/prepared info/ **Works Cited** (10 Points)
   Notes:

6. **BONUS POINTS** video /use of technology/ performance
   Notes: